
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION 
Date of last revision: 12.12.2017 

Bottom residues of benzene distillation (BRBD) 

BRBD is the waste benzene product which presents a 
mixture of alkylaromatic hydrocarbons. 
Product grades: Grade A (hydrogenated fraction С9), 
Grade B (non-hydrogenated fraction С9) and Grade V 
(heavy fraction). 
Grade A is used as a component for transport fuel 
formulating. Grade B is used as a diluent of heavy resins 
and hydrocarbon bottoms with high molecular weight as 
well as at production of polymeric petroleum resin. Grade 
V is applied as a raw material for polymeric petroleum 
resin, naphthalene, dicyclopentadiene, and for solvent 
production.  

Specification: TU 2415-004-05766801-
2003 

PROPERTIES VALUE TEST 
METHOD Grade 

A 
Grade 

B 
Grade 

V 
1.Appearance Clear, light 

yellow liquid. 
Clear, yellow 

to brown 
liquid. 

Liquid with 
color from 
brown to 

black 

TU para.4.3 

2. Density at 20°С, g/cc, min 0.750-1.070 0.931-1.070 Acc. to GOST 
3900 

3. Closed cup flash point,
°С, min. 30 20 

As per GOST 6356 

4. Soluble gum, % wt
mg/100 cc, max. 50 2,000 3,000 

As per GOST 8489 or 
GOST 1567 or ASTM 
D 381  

5. Kinematic viscosity at
50 ºС, mm2/s, max - 20 

As per GOST 33 

6. Mechanical impurities,
% wt., max 0.015 

As per GOST 6370 

7. Water, % wt, max 0.20 - As per GOST 2477 
8. Sulfur, % wt, max 0.20 - As per GOST 1437 
9. Pour point, °C, max. 10 °C below 

zero 
- Acc. to GOST 20287 

Product form: Clear, yellow to dark brown liquid. 
Packaging: Road tanker, Rail tank cars 
Transportation: Product shall be transported by roofed railway and motor transport. 
Storage: According to GOST 1510 

The information herein is based on our data compiled and believed to be reliable on the revision date.  This 



specification does not release the user from responsibility to check the product for fitness for proposed application. 
Producer disclaims liability for any loss or damage arising from usage of this information. 


